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jL EEABY FOR OPENING OFJ
ivisauvu MftftKKrrs. -

Witli the opening of the local co

markets only a few days off
the tobacco district is now about
one of the busiest in Paris, Prep-
arations 'for handling the big crops
expected are in progress every day,
and a large force of workmen Is em-
ployed at each house. Representa-
tives of the big tobacco manufac-
turers of the country have arrived,
and have been busily engaged in
getting themselves and families set-
tled comfortably for the season.

In the tobacco districts hundreds
of hogsheads of old tobacco are be-
ing sampled, loaded on cars and got-
ten out of the way of the incoming
new ciop. A few days ago three
big trucks loaded with tobacco
grown in the Clark county fields un-
loaded at the Bourbon Tobacco
"Warehouse for the sales to be held
Wednesday.

Reports of prices from the South-
ern markets have been so rosy that
a great season is expected here, and
it may be confidently expected that
high prices will rule at the opening
and perhaps all through the sea-
son.

PUBLIC GENEROUSLY RESPONDS
TO HOSPITAL APPEAL

In response to the appeal of the
lassie Hospital authorities, publish-

ed in THE NEWS last week, asking
the-- public to remember that insti-
tution with donations for Thanks-
giving, it was stated yesterday that
the response had been more generous
than heretofore. Large donations
of every kind of food and larder sup-
plies came to the Hospital, where
they were thankfully received and
proper acknowledgments made to
the donors.

Miss Stevenson, Superintendent of
the Hospital, and Mr. Jos. W.
Davis, president of the Board of
Control, gave THE NEWS a large
part of the credit for the generous
donations, as the appeal made
through the columns of the paper
was the first that brought the mat-
ter to the attention of the general
public. Where the people contrib-
uted pounds before, to use simile,
they came in droves and flocks this
time, with the result of taking --up
nearly all the available pantry space
in the Hospital.

Owing to the inclement weather
many people residing in the county
did not have a chance to bring or
send in their donations. They can
do so now, as such will be gladly
Teceived and, acknowledged.

o
MOLASSES AND SORGHUM. ERESH

LOT JUST OPENED

We have just opened new lot ojf

'fine New Orleans Molasses And
Country Sorghum. Get in your or--

er it will go fast, as all kinds of
sweets are scarce.

(It) C. P. GOOK & CO.
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DIFFERENCE IN THANKSGIVING
LONG AGO AND NOW

In a mighty few homes in Paris
will the Thanksgiving table "groan"
under the weight of the holiday
feast as in the days of yore. When
the family man takes stock and dis-
covers that fitting celebration

the day will set him
back to financial tune of dolorous
note, he may forget the spirit of the
times..

A look through the ledgers of some
of the Paris merchants who are still
doing business at the same old stand
will show that Thanksgiving day of
two score xyears ago was truly a
dajr on which to give thanks. Quite
a contrast with the prices of to-
day are those quoting turkey at
twenty-fiv- e cents each, nuts twenty
cents a bushel, butter ten cents a
pound, and so on, until one stares
in amazement at the sum- - 'total of
eighty cents for the Thanksgiving
dinner of the early eighties. Well,
that was then!

IvTow, the man with as many as
five appetites in his household must
hustle to catch up with Old High
Cost of Living. Turkeys yesterday
were as high as fifty-fiv- e cents a
pound on foot. "They are so scarce,
you know," explains your produce
dealer, as he chalks up the price a
nickel more. "I'm expecting $1
turkeys by Thanksgiving. Cran-
berries are hard to get, and sixty
cents a quart is cheap.

Better buy to-da- y, they may be a
dollar by Thanksgiving." "Some
Thanksgiving!" mutter his pros-
pective customer as he figures
out the cost of twelve pounds of
turkey meat, wattles, legs, feathers
and neck. He leaves a ten-doll- ar

bill and tucks the turkey and cran-
berries under his arm.

So it goes through the market.
Everywhere is heard the doleful pre

diction that after-w- ar prices of yes
terday will be beat a mile Thanks-
giving Day. Certainly there will be
incidentals, and the Paris family
which runs to "flxins" that get from
under for less than $20 is lucky.
But what if the predictions of the
food are true and prices are as high

j again by Thanksgiving Day?

ORDER CHRISTMAS GREETING
CARDS NOW TO-DA- Y.

Christmas is near and the time is
short for getting in your order for
Individual Christmas Greeting
Cards. No orders taken by us after

(the first of December. We repre--
T'i Li 111. 1 1 t S ,.: rxnVlsent me Desi nousc m Auiwiua a.uu
the prices are reasonable and con-

sistent, considering the class of
work furnished.

Take a look at the exquisite dis-

play in our show window and then
come inside and get prices and place
vour order. Do it NOW and be

i sure your order with be filled.
THE BOURBON NEWS

(2t) Job Department.

i

Delivery -
y

FRANK & CO.
LADIES' OUTFITTERS

GreatReductions
ON

High Class

Suits
- and

Skirts

FRANK & CO.
LADIES' OUTFITTERS

Automobile

BAKER HELD TO APPEAR FOR
EXAMINING TRIAL.

Deputy Sheriff James A. Gibson
returned from Louisville, Tuesday,
having-i- n charge H. R. Baker, ar-
rested in Louisville on charges pre-
ferred by J. M. Scott and others, of
Paris. Baker was taken -- to the
Paris jail, where he remained until
Wednesday morning, when he was
brought before County Judge Bat-terto- n.

Baker was accompanied by his
wife, who came here from Louisville-an-

.appeared in Court with him. He
was represented by his attorney,
Judge Denis Dundpn, and entered a
plea of not guilty.' Judge Batterton
held him in $200 bond to appear in
County Court morning
for examining trial. Two other
warrants issued at the instance of
the Templin Lumber Co., on charge
of giving "cold" checks were dis-
missed upon representations made
by them. '

Mrs. Baker indignantly denied
the published assertions that she,
had been deserted or mistreated by
her husband, and added that their
had never been separated, and that
she proposed to stick to him in his
trouble. She said that when the
other side of Baker's story camp
out, he would appear in a different
light before the public.

COUNTRY PRODUCE WANTED
HIGHEST CASH OR TRADE

PRICE.

Bring us your butter and eggs and
all other country produce. We pay
highest cash or trade price.

Potatoes sold at 70 cents per
peck this week as special.

MRS. ELLIS' CASH GROCERY,
(21-2- t) Opp. Court House.

o

BOURBON CIRCUIT COURT

In the trial of the case of E. P.
Spears & Sons vs. the Louisville &

Nashville railroad, for the loss of a
bale of hemp in. shipment, the jury
awarded a verdict to the plaintiff in
the sum of $113.98. Plaintiff was
represented by Talbott & Whitley
and the Louisville & Nashville by-E- .

M. Dickson.
The following prisoners, con-

victed at this term of Court of mis-

demeanor crimes, were sentenced by
Judge Stout: Wm. Reynolds, rob-

bery, one year in the Frankfort Re-

formatory; James Wilson, colored,
wounding and maiming, three, years;
Harrison Bailey, colored, grand lar-
ceny, one .year; Barthold Hill-- , col-

ored, housebreaking, one, year.
The November term of Court was

adjourned Wednesday by Judge
Robt. L. Stout for the Thanksgiv-
ing holidays. During the session
one white man and three colored
men were sentenced to terms in the
Frankfort Reformatory, and two
boys were sent to the' State Reform
School at Greendale.

B-- 4 fIRE
Insure with
W.O.HINTON &SON,Agts
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HARMON STREET COTTAGE
DAMAGED BY EIRE

A cottage on Harmon street, oc-

cupied by Mrs. Miller, and owne'd by
T. T. Templin, was damaged to the
extent of about $150 y'esterday
morning by fire that originated from
a grate. Clothes hanging on a chair
near the grate caught fire, the
flames being communicated to a can
of coal oil near by. The flie de-

partment responded to an alarm
from Box 26, and subdued the flames
the damage being confined to one
room.

Fire, Wind and Lightning
insurance.

Thomas, Woodford & Bryan

- iTRE DESTROYS BARN

A barn belonging to Col. Clyde
GajJies, of Winchester, on the place
he recently bought at --West Port,
near Lagrange, Oldham county was
destroyed by Are. The loss to the
barn is covered by insurance, but
the tobacco, owned by tenants on
the" place and valued at about $5,-00- 0,

is a total loss. A tractor,
which was stored in the barn, back-fivp- .d

as" it was beins: taken out and
the sparks set fire to the tobacco, j

o

ANOTHER BOURBON COLONEL

Governor James D. Black on Sat-
urday appointed nine more Colonels
on his staff as aides. One of the
number was Dr. B. F. McClure, of
Little Rock, a well-know- n physi-

cian and prominent Democrat. Col.
James H. Thompson and Col. Mc-

Clure are said to be sitting up of
nights studying military tactics and
practicing the proper way of salut-
ing.

REPORT OF REYNOLDS SALE.

George D. Speakes of the real es-

tate firm of Harris & Speakes, of this
city, conducted the public sale Tues-
day of livestock, crop, etc., belong-

ing to George Reynolds, at his
place on the Cane Ridge pike, near
Paris. In spite of the inclement
weather-- there was a good attend-
ance, and the bidding was spirited.
Farming implements brought good
prices, as did the livestock and
crops. One of the best prices of the
sale was attained when a pair of

.i j..r mfai! crfM "fnr $39o.
tisjtsu uiuii. """-- ' Voce '
Mules brought from $155 to ?265
per head; two-year-o- ia " w
$235- - Jersey heifers, .from $15 to

$55 a head, while. other-livesto- cfr

cniri nt fin nanv kuuu uhv,cd.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS

,

The Chas. T. Eals real estate
agency, of Cynthiana, sold for Mr.
George Wyatt, of Paris, his farm on
the Reynolds pike, containing 155
acres .of unimproved land, to A. M.
Hicks andJEdgar Gregg, of Harrison
county, for ?225 an acre.

The grocery conducted at New-
town, in Scott county, has been sold
to Wallace Bros., who will continue
the business. Mr. Glass, who con-
ducted the business, has moved to
Paris, and is interested in the Paris
Baking Co., in the stand formerly
occupied by the Wilmoth Grocery
Company.

' Harris & Speakes sold to A. W.
Shrout and wife, of Mollersbcrg,
the property of R. L. Burns, located
on the Hume and Bedford pike, and
.known as the Ashbrook farm, for
.?400 an acre. The farm .contains
134 acres, bringing the owner a
total of $53,600.

Victor Bogaert, the well-know- n

Lexington jeweler, has purcnased
the farm of J. T. and G. C. Oder,
located on the Bethlehem pike,
near Paris, for $27,400. The farm
is well improved, and has a totalof
133 acres of fine blue grass land.
The sale was made through the
real estate firm of Riner & Whar-
ton, of Lexington.

The same firm conducted the pub-
lic sale Wednesdaytof the Matt Ken-ne- y

farm, of forty acres, with a
handsome residence, located on the
Lexington pike, near Kenney Sta-
tion, George D. Speakes being the
auctioneer. The bidding was spir-
ited, with a large number of bidders
present. The place was finally pur-
chased by Louis Rogers, of near
Cane Ridge, 'for $626.50 an acre.

THE SECRET OF SUCCESS WHY
IS IT? WHY IS IT?

It is not what you earn, but what
you save that counts.

Every dollar you spend foolishly,
that it would he possible to save, is
only money that you have to work
for again.

On the other Tiand, every dollar
you deposit with us is going to con-
stantly work for you.

Which is best money always
working for you, qr you always
working for money?

Placo your money in the Bourbon
Building & Loan Association where
it will earn something .for you.

Our , new series opens Saturday,
December 6..

H. A. POWER, Pres.
WILL S. ARNSPARGER, Sec'y.

(28-l- t)

CITY PROPERTY EOR SALE

At the Court House door, at 2

o'clock, two houses and lots will be
offered for sale. One on Hanson and
Gano streets, another on Thomas
avenue and Williams street. See
George D. Speakes, Auctioneer, or
handbille. (28-3- t)

o
THANKSGIVING QUIETLY OB-

SERVED.

Thanksgiving Day was a very
r.uiet day, in the natureof things as
they should be. Man. went to the
football games in Georgetown and
Lexington, while large number at-
tended the theatre matinees at Lex-
ington. Others spent the day with
dogs and gun in the fields chasing
the elusive bunnies. Family din-
ner parties and reunions were
many. The old-time- rs and bache-
lors of uncertain age without home
ties observed the day by dining at
the restaurants. Union services of
all the Piotestant churches were
held. t

The "shut-ins- " at the Massie Me-

morial Hospital, the county 3ail and
the County Infirmary came in for
their shaie of the good things set
apart for the day of thanksgiving.
Bourbon Lodge Odd Fellows sent a
large box containing- - all kinds of
edibles, including a dressed pig,
weighing 110 pounds, three big tur- -
keys, and a lot of dressed chickens,
to the Odd Fellows' Home at Lex-
ington.

o

DECEIVES PROMOTION TO IM-

PORTANT POSITION

The many Paris friends of Mr.
Richard Butler, one of the best-kno-

ofiicials of the Louisville &
Nashville, are extending him their
warmest congratulations upon 'his
lecent promotion. Mr. Butler, who
has for many years occupied a re-

sponsible position in the dispatch-
ing service of the L. & N., at this
point, and who has lately been sta-
tioned at Ravena, on the L. & E. di-

vision was recently appointed to the.
position of Fiist Assistant JTrain
Dispatcher. The prom'otion carries
with it a handsome increase in sal-
ary. His headquarters will con-

tinue to be at Ravenna.
The Chief Train Dispatcher of the

L. & E. division has a force of four
assistants and nine or ten subordi-
nates, and the fact that Mr. Butler
has been selected from among them
for promotion, is an evidence of the
fiLtcpm in which he is held and a
testimonial to his ability and effici
ency.

Everything beautiful in the world
nd 'everything useful in thV world

p thg result of- - overcoming opposing
forces. ' v J '

SENTIMENT IS GROWING TOR
CONSOLIDATED SCHOOIS

Proving that the sentiment for
consolidated schools in Kentucky is
growing with leaps and bounds, J.
Virgil Chapman, rural school super-
visor, stated that" the consolidated
schools now have 25 motor-draw- n

vehicles with which to carry the
children to school. There was but
one such vehicle at the beginning of
this year.

Local taxes for operating consoli-
dated schools have been voted in 28
local districts and it is likely that
three times as many districts will
have local tax for consolidated
schools. Having tried out the sys-
tem in" Mason and Fayette counties,
Chapman says that it has been a
complete success and other counties
in the State are beginning to adopt
the consolidated school system.

Chapman received a letter from P.
M. Conley, superintendent of the
consolidated school at Jenkins, a
model school in the mountains, stat-
ing thathe had received course of
study prepared by the Superintend-
ent of Public Instruction and will
adopt it for the schools.

PUBLICITY HEAD NAMED SEC-
RETARY TO MORROW

The selection of George E. Ste-
phens, chairman of the publicity
bureau dt the Republican campaign
committee, as secretary- - to Governor
Morrow, has been announced. The
position carries a salary of $2,000 a
year. Mr. Stephens is a newspaper
man. He is a native of Illinois
and a graduate of Knox College at
Galesburg, 111., and for many years
was editor of the Galesburg Even-
ing Mail and the Aurora Daily
News-Beaco- n. He came to Louis-
ville about a year ago as State direc-
tor of publicity in the United War
Work campaign, assuming his du
ties as chairman of the publicity
bureau of the Republican State cam-mai- gn

committee last July.

PREPARE WHILE YOU CAN: COLD
WEATHER COMING.

Our car-loa- d of stores and hfi-te-r

have arrived. Buy nqw. HavVthem'
put up while you can.

(28-t- f) A. F. WHEELER & CO.
o

WINCHESTER WOMAN WANTS
OEFICE OF LIBRARIAN

- JEL- - Green Garrett, of Winchester- -

Republican State Central Commit
teeman from the Seventh District, is
conducting an active campaign in
behalf of his daughter. Miss Martha
Allison Garrett, who seeks election
as State Librarian, the office now
held by Frank K. Kavanaugh, a
Democrat. The position is filled by
the General Assembly on joint bal-
lot and pays $1,800 a year.
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EPISCOPAL CAMPAIGH FOR JUS.-- T

GARET COLLEGE PONDS

Aid in increasing, the work qt
Margaret College for Girls at Vr--
sailles' and St. John's Institute
Wentworth Farm at Corbin, as well x

as ..the placing of three jiew dio-
cesan missionaries in the field- - ad
the" building of a community house
for the negro congregation of St.
Andrew's, Lexington, are among

features in the actiYi-ti- es

projected in the survey of the
Episcopal diocese of Lexington made
in connection with the church's Na-tion--

Campaign. The total
amount asked for wort in "this dio-
cese, to be raised through-th- e ide

Campaign in three years
is $302,172. , -

The girls' school at Versaille urn-d-er

the presidency of theRev. G. -- s
H. Harris is doing greater work

I WE KNOW MW

Manhattan

than ever before, with pupils fro"
all 'parts of Kentucky" and with a
big waiting list. The need of am
endowment, canceling of unfinished,
work has been recognized by the
diocesan committee of the Nation-
wide Campaign as of greatest im-
portance to the upholding and
spread of religious culture througk
the State.

The seventeen year's record, of St. x

John's Collegiate Institute and
Wentworth iFarm at Corbin as
constructive influence to the mous-tai- n

people has been recognized in
the diocesan survey. Scientific ag-
riculture and dairying, weaving
and forging are taught in a Chris
tian atmosphere. The school's store,
through the of the Wo-
men's Auxiliary, furnishes
at reduced prices. Archdeacon T-B-j,

Wentworth has conducted the
school with increasing usefulness to
the community. ,

CORONER'S JURY DECLARES A(
CIIENT UNAVOIDABLE.

The Coroner's investigation into
the death of Fannie May Hill, tMe
little daughter of Harry Hill, of
near Hutchison, who was struck an
killed by an automobile, and ab-
solved the driver of the machine,.
Samuel B. Walton, from blame in
the matter. The inquest was held
in Lexington by Acting Coroner
Charles P. Dodd. The body of the
little victim was buried in the Paris-Cemeter- y

last week.

TURKEYS! TURKEYS!
We are tffiroustrrectfvinftur- -

keys for the Thanksgiving mar-
ket, butjour pens will be optneaT
again on December 1st to re-
ceive turkeys for the Christmas
market, at which we will
pay highest market price.

CHAS. Si BRENT & BRO.
(18-t- f)

Any Tailor Can Make Clothes;
Only Master Tailors Can Make

Our Smart Clothes!

zA carpenter can make a piece of furniture that
may look and last a fewvyears. But the furni-
ture that we prize most, the pieces that have been
handed down through generations as heirlooms, is
the work ot cabinet makers men who knew wood,
how to season and work it according to the grain,
and how to join it so the joints would hold.

So good clothes are the product of good tailors
our Smart Clothes the product of the best tailors.
Every operation, from the shrinking of the woolen
to the fastening of the buttons, is the work of an
artist inhis special field each doing his bit for the
ultimate accomplishment of the perfect whole.

Our Smart Clothes inherit a tradition that has
been handed down through generations of the same
families working side by side in the shops, andj the
record of the grandfather is & constant

'
incentive jto

the son and grandson. SSJ
May we explain to you personally the advan-

tage there is in this for you?

, Prices $20.00 to $75.00

MITCHELL &
Stetson Hats
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